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calledsynthetic,therecanbeeither apriori or aposteriori statements. Apriori
knowledgeisdefinedasthatwhichispriortoexperience,theformalelementinone’s
theoreticalknowledgeofobject s.Conversely,theterm aposteriori describesthe
materialelementinone’stheoreticalknowledgeofobjects. 10Thesubjectthus
contributestoexperience,andknowledgedoesnotarisesolelyfromtheobject.



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































thepinnacleofhisphilosophicalcareer. Zarathustra marksNietzsche’sfirst attemptto
provideanaestheticresolutionoftheintellectualcrisispresentedinKant’ssplit -world
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